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Scottsburg.

3. L. was in town

week.
Uncle Asa Ambon seems quite foeble

of late.
John Ilenderer and lr. Trailer have

been hauling train lately.

"VYm. S?anabcri ami wife Inland

to Missouri this comiiu summer.

F.v Orubfto and wife have gone, to

Smith river for employment, this sum-

mer.
B. Butler was In tow u 1'riJay. Mr. B.

aul w:fe iateml going to Portland
soon.

Mrs. Annie Orubbe was delivering

hocks a: this place and in Gardiner, last

week.
We Warn that J. Lucksinger lias left

Loon Lake, and gone to Btay with hia Bon

Henry.
Little Eliza and I'auuie llendircr have

ieen viaitiug their anut, Mrs. lied Jen, in

town for several days

Mrs. Mollie Weatherly came up i row

Gardiner. Saturday, and stayed one night
at the liome of, II. Weatherly,

Sunday, jth, was extremely warm,

the'aiercurv went up to nearly 00, but

the next day was Very coal and also

cl Judy .

Ksv. II. II. Backcer fulfilled an ap

poictment at Long Trairie, on tho morn-

ing of the 23th and at this place in the

evening.

S'.ratford

Mrs. A. L. Duller weiit to Gardiner on

the 21th. to unite with the D. of H., a,
that place. Mrs. Butler also applied lor

a beueSeury.
ML--3 Nellie Wilson, lata, of Portion 1,

was visitiog bti aiother, Saturday anl
Sund.-.v- . Misd WiI-oi- : has charge of the
Lens Prairie Echool.

Tt,P tfaol made its trst trip on the
river, on the W. 1'. Reed end J
Hutching wen? on bj.ud. on tbeir re

tnrn trin thev were so unfortunate as to

get stuck iuto shallow water, and were

forced to wait for the tide, the "L'va"
.Bade an effort to pull her off but was not
successful

FRUIT GROWERS flEET.

Indications That Marion County Fruit

Will be Pooled.

Tim .matin., r.f tilt, limnri limWRrfl If... " t -

this city Saturday gave indication that
tbe fruit of this vicinity will bo handled

this seasou by the. Northwestern Cured
Fruit Association.

The meeting was held in tbe circuit
court room St tbe court house and about
60 growers were present. President
William Galloway and Secretary II. E.
Dooch of the Cured Ff uit Association
were present and talked over with the
growers the question of putting their
frnit with the pool.

H. 11. Doech addressed the meeting
explaining tbe object of the association
and its method of procedure.

As has been explained in Tne Journal
the growers are asked to t'ua cont'acts
taming over to tbe association all tbeir
dried .fruit and givig the association ab-

solute control of tbe sauc' la answer to
question?, which were freely asked, Mr.

' JDosch S lid that, under the present plar ,

each urowor could pack aud store hia
''own fruit, but in tbat case the packing

must hs djna under the supervision of an
association inspector. The association
will put ita brand upon every package of

cured fiuit shipped by it, and ita inspec-

tors must, therefore, have personal
kxowledgi that every box of fruit is ex-

actly as it U represented to be.
The growtrj could pack the fruit with

their own labjr cr biro tbe men to do it,

but the a. Eolation must see that it is

done right in every inttince, for if one
man ebould turn over to the essociation
poor fruit and it should be ehii ped, the
reputation of all aeeriation fruit would

Buffer.
It was also explained that growers

Li ay Bell their fresh fruit to canneries or

for consumption fresh to any rso:,
whether be be a member of tbe sssocia-- .

tipn or to'; but the growers who belong

to the cuibine must not sell to evapora-

tors unless tbe evaporators are meinour
cf the
, Mr, Doscb, also faid thai b has re.

ceived may letters frm buyers wuo wish

handle the frui reiTeaenied by the a-- -

nocialioa. ... . ....' ....

Tiie growers present sme.i to tie vei i

took contracts away itb them to sign
and turn ia later. Capita! Journal,

Wanted.
' Fifty timbermeu, wijes 2 per
day1. Fifty gentral laborers, fvajei I.o9
per day. .''- -

CAMfBELL & AlKXk&VtZ,
Comttock, Oregon.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

A Constantly Widening Breach Ue- -

tween Hanna and AUKInley
"

Cause and Effect.

Washing ros, May 1. Recent end im

portant ; developments lu tho national
Capital Indicate that tint administration
leaders of the past are divided on politi
cal as well aa legis'ative matter t is

apparent that Freoident McKinlev and

Senator Hanna have not been working

together in perfect harmony for the past

few weeks, While the Ohio senator lias
civen suppnrt to sdminlstration tneaa--

nrea in tho senate up to this time, it is
known that ho litis done so iu order to
prevent friction in the party rauksand
to keep from tbe public the fact that Mr.
McKinlev and himself are much wider

apart politicly than they have bten
aim-- thuir : early acnuaiotanro in 'JlitO

and in National politi-a- l affairs.
The disagreement between tte presi

dent and Mr. llanna is now practically
an open secret and there is a possibility

that the public will bo made folly aware
of all the facte regarding the dissolution
of tbeir partnership before the present
National campaign closes in November.
Mr. Hanna will lnot.be chairman of the
next republican uational committei
Major McKinUsy ia not anxious to bae
ldm eerve in this capacity. Mr. Ilauua
ii more than anxious to liimsoii
of the responsibility of conducting an

other campaign for the pre eut occupant
of the White House.

Tbe difference between these two men
as before etated ia so wide that it cannot
be possible for them to come together

this year. Mr. llanna, shrewd politician
that he is. may never make bra reason
public for declining to further the inter
eels of the man' he ii said to hive inailo
president of tho United Slates. Major
Mckinley is also another clever politi
cian. lie will probably decide, that it
willbiunwiw lor him to make public
the teions f.ir the fnilure of Mr. Hanna
and bin. eelt to conticua their, political
operations together in trie future.

The dissolution of this partnership is

of course, not unexpected l y those who
have known the strained rel ttions tba
have existed between these two disting
uished gentlemen within the past few
monthe. Major McKinley is of the opin
iou. it is said, that his campaign will le
much safer In the bands of another man
than llanna this year, aud he will there-

fore request either Representative Dick,
of Ohio, or National Committeeman
Payne, of Wisconsin, to take charge of

his campaign. Solar as Mr. Hanna is
concerned, it is said that thisactionon
the part of the president will be highly
satisfactory to him. He is anxious, at
leat-- t the excuse is made for him, to get
oat of active politics. That he will have
an opportunity (to do so is not doubted
wben ths delegates at the Philadelphia
convention elect Mr. Hanna'a successor
on the Republican National Campaign
Committee.

Oregon Notes.

The success of mine development in
Sumpter and Granite districts is little
less than phenomenal, saye the I3aker
City Democrat.

Musicians will haveaninuing at the
Sah;m State Fair. Not lees than 20
bandt will he mpl'y-d- , aggregating
ful)y 300 musicians. This step was de-cid- eit

hy the s'ate board at its last meet-i- n

It is intended to make the fair a
lilg tlflng in avery way, and the musical
feature will form uo small part of the at-

tractions. The matter of supplying the
musicians is left entirely to the State
Musical Association, which will see that
Oregon hands will get the preference.
The hands will be selected from the
different cities of the state.

3ose Festival,

Tt.e V. 1'. S. C. E. of the Christian
church have decided to hold the "Rose
Festival" in the Opera Hcnse, on Thuri-da- y

evening, May 10, as it ia expected
that '.he roses will bo in full bloom by
that time. An excellent program is te
iuit prepared, ice cram and cake, and
codes aud sandwiches will he served, and
a very enjoyable evening is promised to
nil Mho attend.

All roae culturists aro invltsd to co-

operate with tl e Rommittue, to secure as
Urge a display as possible. Suitable
prizes will he awarded for Ibe best ex-

hibit.
. ; 'H'i Moiety ia lo b cou'i'eniv I for
iiK t fi .it in IbU direction. ' I f ould,

layorably imreseed, and many signed , unrf ,jonr,t will wnreive -- pAtmnau
contracts at the meetiriij, while others 0f thote-h- o desire to sob uur town

good

"'

relieve

riudj more beautiful.' Kugene, Salem
and other of tbe valley town are

for flal above, with
a vie to encoorsglna; ipe i planting and
cultivation of more Mower gardens, sni
we believe Koeebiwg can tnke as
large and at beautjful a dieplay cf roace
aa any town, of lb earn population in
tbe state.
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WE MOW THERE ARE OTHERS,

IBUT WHY MOT HAVE THE BEST,

Co

Our line of Shirt Waists at 50c to $2.00 is one of the strong Hues we offer just
now. You are doubtless in need of a Shirt Waist. Wc can please 3011 for less mon-

ey than anybody. Arthurian Fancies, Mercerized Fancies, Dimities, Lawns, Per-

cales and Silks. ''
In our lines of Ready-mad- e Suits for Cents, we show some of the handsomest

pattern's the season lias produced and at prices which will commend themselves to
Mfwlr-fn-nrdn- r Clothinf. (let ill llUC

J Ulia V. til UUill hvwaajj " y - - O ,

boys, you wont go wrong if you place your order with us.

C

FIRST QUALIT Y SHOES.
s what 'there is in "Hildcbrand's Foot Form Shoes," they arc made

I of the best material obtainable at Hopular Prices. They arc just what wc say
t are. Scores of people arc wearing Ilildcbiaud s Foot Form Shoes.
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ItULNOVELTY STORE.

qulrrel Gopher

Squirrel and
Gopher Poison

vttdl-covtrf- .l i. r tlu (ieMrne- - - V'.jJiVV.: 1-

lion iif tt o wharrt ami - i.v y y 4 . . f. '

rain li . r 'if :'1 Hi ' "'.''

A. C. &

RIO ill
"Scenic Line o( the World"

The Favorite Transcontinental Uon'o
Between the NorthweBt and all

Points Fact.

Choice of Two Koutes
Th.-ouK- h the Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four Louies East
of Pueblo and Denver.

All Passengers granted a day stop-ove- r

in tbe Mormon Capital or any a here be
tween Ojtden and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three daya
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Re-

garding Kates, Koutes, etc., or for De-

scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
Agents o! Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co., Oregon Short Line ft Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. . HOOPEK,
General Pass. & Ticket Agent,

DnnveiCol.,

Notice for Publication.
foiled KliitcH Ulirl Oltim:

ItiMebiirK. , Apill 12, l'JOO.

NotHU U lierfhr KiviMi ititt In eon.iiliituco
uitti the irivll'i!i ( Hie net ( ('oimrenn ol
June a, IV.o, " An ai't for tho .! ol llin.
Ih.t liuidi in I lie Milieu ol ( uLllnrliU OrtKtMi,
Ni'Vaiisaud W hliit(toii 'J rrilory ,"

1.KIK A. MAI InOS,
Of H. Mile, Cutiutv of Klnn. KUlu of W bl ri Um
ma lulu dajr tiled In this oHice "worn MaUi-uiuii- l

No. WJ, for tho iiiieliKe of the NW'..t of
hx;XtloIi So. S, In Towunliip No. '21 H., Hne No.
2 tt .. slid 111 otter prool lu tliow ttmt tliu Und
mUKlit U moro vluolu for lla timber or .loue
lliau foraxrli ultiiritl I)iiriokea, Dd to e.tublUll
hll fllm Ui kitld lnd la (ore Hie KcgUier and
Rjjcclver of Ihla onVe at KuMhuru, Orvicou,
on Monday the 2.'.th day of Jiiii". !'.. il
naiiira a wl'.iieaw n: Mginn V. I.iniliiUt, (if

bra tile, WaUUiKUn, H. Luudgreu, Eld
BoiiiiK, M. Feteraon.of W wl ti alllo. Maahlnic
ton. Any and all perwins clalintuir advaraely
ibe Mixive Oenerlld lnd are (iatad to Ills
I heir claims In thl orliee ou or before ld X'Uk

day of Jon., IW.
T

tatp) rltrr.

(PREPARED WHEAT)
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RATS MICE- - CROWS ETC- -

MARSTERS CO-- , Druggists,
OREGON.
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Mr. Koht. McKweu, of Micco, Florida, writes S, L. Alien & Co. ; "JIv garden
spot was 150 x 76 feet. Mj seed cost 10.00, Fertilizer 0.00, Hulp altogether.

j.00. This full wa4 tho flrt time I used the "PLANET JK." f.Mo. 4 combined
Hill and Drill Seeder) and I made clear ISO. 00 and enough left to do me until I
can get another crop." You can Uo as well if you use the

"Planet Jr. Garden Tools."
Churchill & Woolley.

Distributors for Southern Oregon.

CURRIER'S GROCERY.
Finest Candies and a complete line of IJottle Goods of

all kinds. ;

TEAS,
Our Stock of COFFEES, and '

1 OTHER GROCERIES
Are always fresh, as we are constantly getting iu nevr

goods. Remember we can save you-money- .

Sheridan Mock.

t
P. Benedick.

t .

1
. Any Job Work done at

Reasonable Rate,,

nii'l

SQUIRRELS.
MS.

ROSEBURG.

Co
o)

)
Co

b)

f

VM. CURRIER.

Undert&Ipi! tnd EraLalmeP. $


